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oi.mo posTomcE.
jnicn norms Prom 7:30 a.a. to 0

p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Mouey
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. "

ClfMCt Arrive.
.m. r.H. A.M. TM.

J Illinois Cntrain B 1:00 S00

fo" ao Mm. Central B B 8:00
Dally.

10:00 Cairo ft Vlneennes 5:0
a

10:00 Cairo, Arkansaa ft 1:00
Texas K U Dally.

0:00 Ohl aiver Botita 6:09
Dally exe't Monday
atlas. Hlver Boute

Up, 8nn. Tu. rri.
Down.Tu.Thu Hat.

ofl Thebe Route 6:i
Friday A Saturday

O. W. McKaaia, P. M.

ST. LOUIS.IBON MOUNTAll
& SOUTHERN R. B

TTVTT7I O A Til
Express leave Calrodaily .2:0"p.
Express arrivi at Cairo dally .4:O0a in.
nncommodation leaves Cairo daily...! :00 a.m.'

Accomodation arrive dally (exc
Sunday) .... ...ll on m

CAIRO & VTNCENNES R. R.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

wma .otnati wm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

Lb::;:!', MMpkV h M
AND BOSTON.

-A- ND-

SIX HOURS SAVED
OVER THAIS OF

tf ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
I'aiaancrera by other ran tea to make

Connection muat ride all night waiti-
ng- frcm Ona to Bis Houra at

amall country atatlona for
train a of connecting roads.

Boraomber that fact and take our
6:00 a. m. Train,. reaching ....

In:A Isdi&Aipolis. trinsiLiiati, Louisrille

8AXB DAT.
Train lmvc and arrlvt at Cairo, a followi

fail Lnvee ..... . ... S:(4 a. ta
tied " f. 7::mp. tn.

Wait arrive 10:ti p. m.
iied " ... V;l6a,ui.

Through ticket and checks to all important
citiea.

r. A. MILLER, --H. L. XORBIZX,
Ota' Pas Ag't. General Sup.

L. B. CHUUCH,
faaa, Aaeat.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

DUO I I
F11E SHORTEST. QUICKEST

ArTD

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

SVlth direct Connection lor

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

F2ILASLFH7A. KEW 7QRS USm
AD

TII33 QABT.
Travelers i.eslrllur a

SPEEDY, TLKA9ANT and. COMFOUT-,ABL- E

Tltli'.
(should remember that'th

BALTIMORE k& OHIO RAILROAD

;i celebrated torlU

ilegitit Coaches, Splendid Hotels, Urand
and lioautlful Hountaln and Valley

Hcenety, and tbe many points
Historical Intcrobt Alone

ltd Line.

taSFara will ALWATB be as LOW

as by any bar Lis.
PULLMAN PALACE CAB

Run Through

WITHOUT CHANGE

UotwcoDtLe Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through ticket, Itape oliaoki,
Afavnmnnt. nf train.. alnAnlnir cot iArom
nodationH, etc., etc.,.apply at ticket office.
lit ' I'llUVILHI 1IVIUIDI

NOBXH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Dorsoy, h. M. Cole
I't Uen. TIcketAgt fien. Ticket Agt

I ..P. Barry. Taos. It. Sharp,
. Art. Master of Tranip'a

NOTICE.

Walter Hyelop,. treasurer, vs. Ueorge W.Coch--
u.ItU ,Id.i1i .nan.

Public notice 1 hereSy given to the Said
(Jennie W. Cochran that a writ or attachment
tkBued out of the olllo of tli clerk of Alexander
county circuit coun, uarai u m ur
centner, a. , ... ..... -

tcr llyitlep, treaaurer, aud aaalnat the relate of
tha Mitt tj . vuii ;"- -,".,- - ..litwhlnll........ Writ
sheriuoi Ateauu"i:
m, been returned executed. lSoW. Miererora,

nnlessyou. the. aid Ueorge W. Mnm.flM

day
nocrooumjr

of lite next
ciruuiiw"v- -

term there, to b holden a . tb
court houe, In th city of Cairo, ''

nieniaiwti u envetxu ' r
tlie praiierly attached as may ba nfflMsul

-ol

satisfy the said Judgment ana ooi wi ""

WtEKN ?"it!iJKRTi JOHN A. MKVJ.
Att'ysforplHlntlir.

ASK tn reooyered
dysveytlea, blloiu
suSrr, ylstlma
feyarand agua, th

ntaeurial llseaaed pa-

tient, how thej reaof
and healUi,cheerful
spirits, and food tit

tbay will tel

you by taking 8im-mo- n'l

Liver RK- -

THE CUEAl'tST, AXD Btai fAMLY ILtD- -

ICINVMIUJC WOULD.
ForDYI'KP8IA.CNRTIPATI()N,Taudlre.

bUiou attaok. blOK UK A U ACHE, Colic, De- -
iiraeaioD or Dptrus, outn oxujiacu, ueart
liurn, tie. tc

ini unrivalled Bontnera Remedy 1 war
ranted not to contain a aartlcl of Uercury,
or any Injuiloiu ubatane, but i

1'UKELY VEGETABLB

containing those (oathernroota and herb which
tn all wum l'ruvld.Dot ua placed In eouatrie
where Liver Uiteaeet prevail. It Will cure ail
diiewe cauwxl by derangement of the liver
aad bowel.

I he (viiiDtom of Liver Comulilnt are a bit- -
tat er bad taua la the moath faia la the baob,

idea or JoinU, oltea miatakea fur ibeunta-tUr- a

lour ftoiuach, low ot appetite, bowel
aUernetely coetive and lax, loa 01
memory with a painful aeneatiun of having
(ailed t do lorn thing which ongbt to have
been done debility, low plrtt, a thick yel-
low , of tb kls and eye,' a dry
oough onaa raUtakea for eonauroktion.

bomnintea many of thee ay niptorn attend
th diemee, at other very few, but the liver, tbe
hugeat orgaa in the body, 1 (generally the eat
of ditease and If not regulated in time, grea
ioffering, wnlchednea and UKA1H WW eu
u.

1 can recommend a an efflflaclon remedy for
dlaeaaeaor the Liver, Heartburn and lvprpaia,
Hinimoru' Liver Jtegciator. Lawn VYuKhan,
17 Matter Rtrcet. Aaalaunt PoeunatUr. Phll--
adelvbla.

We have tented Its virtue, nenoaally. and
now that for Ujipepale, Ulllouenea aad
Throbbing Headache it U lb beat medicine the
world ever w, We have tried forty other
remcdlea before Simmon' Live Regulator,
but none of litem gave ua more Uua tewporary
relief; but lite Uegulator aotenly relieved
but rural ua." En. laxauKara Ana atuasa- -
oaa, alaooa. tia.

BAD BREATH
NoUiiDC ia o unWeaaaul. aolhina ao common

a bad breath, and ia anal J every cat It eomea
from the stomach, and can be ao eailly eorrecu-e- d

if you will take biiaruon' Liver itegulator,
1K not neglect ao ure a remedy for taia re
pulaive dhordar. It will auw improve your
Appetite, complexion, aad Utoeral Ileal th ,

SICK HEADACHE
Thl die Ire tin amivUuB occur mot fre--

queully. the dieturbanc af the stomach,
arising from Imperfectly digested content,
cauae a severe peio in the bead, accomuaoied
with diaagraeaiile nausea, and thl coruutute
wnat l pouuiatly known as atck iieadaebc. l or
prompt reitef

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
.... .i..KA.. ....VVUWIUI IUUI UlAJUaaa viouiruiela UCVCf

fifkliitii it fffaaa a tfiaa ham ,r haniuirtinn !"""e iiih J f maa A4i aaai j
utker prrpanstioo. fix; feati CdthaUUf, a

ni orrum Corrtcuve ot all uiipuriUas ot
the body. buckaicmauooe hM Uleniied iu

at aaa w tm iuw rcfewuvu mm iui
EFFECTUAL 8PECTFC

A a nVemedy ia
MVLARIOUS FEVERS. llOKKL S,

UrSPEPhlA, MENTAL DEl'Kt.
B1CN, HKSTLEriME8, JAL'.IUICK, NAU-6K- a,

81CK HKADACHa UUU, COKoTlf- -

ImhmI tth thl. tvrrnvi'V 1 i . .
IIW ""M U. 11U1IV,.1I HIUn OI

ellinate and water and food may be faced with-
out tear. As a Kemedy in MALAKloi'8
FhVEUS, BOvVEL COMPLAINTS, HLbl- -
IL aVk'w I .1!L I.!U k 1 IT. u 1

MAKcracTiaanoaLY bt
J. II. ZEILES,

Philadelphia, P.Price fl.W. BoldbyaUUruggCt.

Mapptasa r Hiaery, that 1 tbe Qaaa- -
iioat i

Dr. W. E. lloyt oi 25 years auccetuiul
practice Euaiantet speeuy and perman
ent cure ot all Chronic, bcrolulous, Pri
vate, Bypblletio and Female Diseases,
Sptrmaierruoea, or selt-abus- e, at bis
Medical Institute, Agan & Cheney Block,
opposite the City Hull Park, Syracuse,
IN. Y. Medicine sent to all parts ot toe
u. B. aud Canada. Don l De deceived by
advertising quscks who throng our large
cities, but consult Dr. lloyt or send lor
circular treating oa his specialities to hia
P.O. Box 276.

Ladies, Mr great liquid French
remedy, Atule i Pemme, or Female
friend, is uniainnif in the cure or ail
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, and
brines on the monthly period with regu
larity. In all nervous and spinal afleo--
uons, pains in the back or uuins, neavi- -
ness, tatlguo on slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lowness of spirit, hy-

steric, sick headache, whites, and all
painful dlBcasesoccasloned by a disorder
ed system it effects a cure when all otttcr
means tall. Price '2.00 per bottle, sunt
by mail. Dr. W. E. lloyt, Box 270,
Syracuse, X. V.

E. P. Kunkel'i Bitter Wine of Iron
The treat (uicet and dell t of the teoulo.

in fact nothing of the kind has ever been offered
to tbe American people wluoh ha to quickly
found it way into their good favor and hearty
aoproval a E, r'. Kunkd' Hitter Wine of Iron.
i aoea an it proprace, and taut give univ. rta
satisfaction. It i auarntoed to cure tbe wont
oases of dyiiepsia or indigestion, kidney or
tiver atseasc, weakness, nervomnet, consiipa-Slo- n,

acidity of the stomach, Ao. Get tie gen-
uine. Only sold in 11 bottles. Depot and of-
fice. 2iii North Math street Philadelphia. Ak
for Kunksl'i and take ao other. Hold by all drug-
giet.
Dygpopsia. Dyepepsia. Dyspepsia.

K. F. Kunkal's Bitter Wine of Iron Mature cure
for this diieaie. It hat been prescribed daily for
many yean In th practice of eminent phyticlan
with unparalleled iuce. Symptoni are lost af
appetite, wind aad riaing offood, drynetn in mouth,
ncauaone, uiznnem, tieepieatneat ana tow piiu.
(iet the genuine. Mot told in bulk, only in II hot-tl- a:

Hold hr all drugaUt. Ahx for K. F . Kun-

kel'i Bitter Wine of Iron and take no other. II
per bottle, or ! bottle for frK All I auk It a trial
of this valuable medicine. A trial will convince
you at once.

Worma, Worms, Worms.
E. F.Dunkal's Worm hvmn never fall to

remove all kinds of Worma. Host, pin sad
atninacH Worms ara readily removal by Kun
kel'i worm syrup, ur. rvunan is me oniy
tuooessful phjilcuau In this country that can
remove Tana worm In from two to four hours.
He h i no fee until head ana all Daatei dive and
In thin stiara ol time. Common sane teaches
If Tape Worm can be removed, all other Worms
can readily ba removed. Aik your druggist for
a bottle ol Kunkel't Worm Hvrup. Price II. 00
per bottle. It never fails or send to tse oo"tor
forolrculsr, No. ' north Ninth St., 1'bllsdei
huv..Advioa free,

NOTICE OF FINAL SKTIXEMKNT,

State of Illinois, Alexander county. Ettste of
uaniet il. j'niitip, ueoeaaaa n
Notice it hereby Klven that on Monday, the lltd

day of Hatch, A.U. 1K7S, tha undenlgned
de bonis dob of aaWaesta o will pra

aeat to the county court of Alex etader county a
thscourUiouse in Cairo, Illinois, term there
of to b holden , his flnal ratio t Is sots and
doings as adml nlstrator d 'bo n n . and ask
the court to be discharged from any and all fur--t
ther duties and responsibilities coa oected wla
wldeatalo, snd hi admlnUtralioa thereof, --t
wnicn itme ana puk nucn penon a are inter,
ested may be praaent aad resist such applteatlonh
u wey vnoeao ao vo uo.

BTRON F. IILAKE.
Administrator Me bonU boo

Cairo, Ills., feh, lt7, M1w

AT THE LAST.

There mint be aomeUitng aftat ail thl wn
A tweet fruition from the harrowed past;

Itent tome day for tbla eaclna to and fn;
A teuder tuabeaui aud dear dower, at last, .

Ther will he Mtmethlnr when thean dare are done,
morn nwr oy tar man Marry niMbUt --

A lriiepct HniltluM, a one hy one
Embodied castle crown the airy heights.

So cheer np, heart, and for that marrow wait r
uream wnat you will, but prem toward the dream;

Let fanry guide dull effort IliroiiKh th gala.
And face the current, would ah crow lb treain,

Then when that mmethlns lie athwart the way
(nmluguiiMuKhl,agonthlnniiennUdo --

Twill prove beneath the flah or letting day
A nobler meed than now would beckou you.

For lifted up hy constant, forward strife,
IIodv will attain to niarveloua a helrht

There ran lie nothing found within tlnii llf
Alter luut aay to lorm a niung nlgnt.

Ho heaven alone shall ever tatlnfr,
And (iixi'n own Imht ba ever light enough

To guide the porllied, ennobled eye
lowaru tue tmooin wnicu lie ueyona tne rough.

fhere will be aometblug when tlieat clouds skim
ny

A bounteous vteldint from the fruitful pant :
Sweet peace and rent upon the pathway lie.

jiven tiiuugn aeaui aua auwer at uie lam.

HOW HE CONQUERED.

Paul Weimcr waa in love. 1W Taul,
the object of liis affection did not know
Iier own mind, and her parent dctjpUcd
him. Ilia beloved wiw the
daughter, and lived on the bridge which
spanned the broad river below hia moun-

tain home. Aida was naturally a co--

riuette and her father s portion ojioned a
way for the indulgence of thid disposi
tion to an unlimited extent, so that her
lovers were numbered by the dozen, and
even Count Hudolph hiuuelf failed not
to cast an admiring glance upon the fair
girl in his frcqucut journeys across the
bridge. Still she was by no means in-

different to the manly charms of Paul
Weiruer, and she declared to her mother
that there was not, in all the province,
as bright a pair of eyes aa Paul's black
orbs. Aa it was impossible to deny this,
the mother merely said it was a pity be
did not employ them oftener in searching
out the insects that destroyed the vines
than in sighting the chamois upon the
heights. "And his figure, too," per
sisted the girl, who desired to uphold
Paul, now that another spoke against
him.

Did you ever see a more magnificently
formed man, mother ?"

" Oh, that is well enough, child, but
his form was developed by climbing aver
crags and precipices in search of the
wild cat, when ho should have been
digging in his vineyard."

Aida knew this was true enough, so
she made no reply, vrt, among all her
suitor, none occupiet. so many oi net
secret thought as dark-eye-

d Pan!, and
the day on which her father turned him
from their door and commanded him
never to enter it again, was a sad one for
her, although she would not acknowledge
that she loved him.

Young Weiiner was rendered desper
ate by the proceeding, and became wilder

in consequence. Ihe poor chamois had
reason to curse the cruelty,
tor Paul now hunted them with rclont-zea- l,

and more than ever neglected
his vineyard.

" Ihe iuiils oi the gods grind slowly,
bat each one's turn come) at last, and
thone who care not what others suffer
have personal sufferings thrust upon
them.

The winter was passing, and tho toll- -

keeper had begun rejoicing at the pros-

pect of the return of spring. The river
was still trozen, but the south wind blew
warm and balmy, and there had been
warm rains upon the mountains, so that
the ice was soon expected to disappear.
The family retired to rest as usual, and
were enjoying the peaceful sleep that fol-

lows a day of labor, whon a. sudden and
lernblo awakening came upon them.
The elements were raging, their house
shaking to its foundations, aud the crash
of falling arches greeted their ears. The
trembling man sought the root ot his
house and discovered that the bridge at
either end had been swopt away, and he
and his family were prisoners in the midst
of a whirlpool that every instant threat-
ened destruction. He cried aloud for
help, and his voice was heard above the
roar of the element by a crowd of horri-

fied gazers on the river's bank, but no
one dared to face destruction in going to
his aid. Count Kudolph roue up in haste,
and in his hand ho held a purse.

"h ivo hundred crowns to any one who
attempts their rescue," bhouted he, but
no one moved, and destruction jeemed
inevitable.

A stir in the crowd announces a new
arrival, and a man in course apparel, with
Alpine stuff in his hand, is seen dividing
.1 1 I . ll lx l.Jtne crowu rignt anu ion, as iuey iwixxiuu
his onward prograa, To tho Count he
paid no attention whatever, but at onoo
tnado for the river, whero a small fisher's
boat lay upon tho bank, Without a
word he launched into the boiling current,
and was soon fighting his way toward the
central pier, upon which tho
house stood. After a desperate effort and
many narrow escapes, ho reached tho
place, and tho frightened keener attemp-
ted at once to step in, unmindful of tho
fato of his wifo and child.

''Keep back !" shouted tho man in the
boat, and giving it a turn, nearly precipi-

tated the into the boiling flood.
"I can take but one at a time, and Aida
must como first. , .,

They then knew that their brave res
cuer was Paul Wcltner. - Knowing that
remonstranco was useless, the father helped
his daughter into tho boat. As it was
shoved from tho pier, tho girl exclauuod,
"My mother! Will you not savo my
mother?"

"If God 'pares we, J will return for

her." replied the deliverer, and then bent
ill Lis energies to getting safely back to
Fand. . - v ft- i . -

This accomplished, he delivered Aida
into the hands of jQanpathiaing: women,
and a second time attempted tho danger-
ous passage. ' ; ,'. ...

Providence nee more crowned his
efforts, and he reached the pier in safety,
when the keeper, in whom all affection
seemed dead, tried at once to enter into
tho boat. , ' ') ;

" Your wife first! " cried Paul, lifting
an oar, and half tempted to strike the
cowardly wretch, who stcnDcd back in

hlctrnair.

As the boat departed, the er

icarca tnat mo joung nun would leave
him to his fate, and he knew ho deserved
nothing better at his hands, so he cried
out in anguish : ' -

" If you return fid-- run' lJnl A uia. khall
be yours with my blessing." '

No answer was heard in return, and
the poor wretch feared his last chance
was gone.

Once more the little ark, with its
precious human freight, approached the
shore, and Aida olaspcd her mother in
her arms,

" Hereafter I live only for you, Paull"
exclaimed the grateful girl, as the youth
stood a moment to breathe,' before again
breasting the torrent. Ono luss on her
fair cheek sealed the contract, and lie was
off fur the third time on his errand of
mercy.

The poor keeper on tho pier could
hardly believe his senses, as he saw Paul
return, and completely humbled, he silently
took his seat in the little boat. They
had not vet reached the shore when the
pier on which the house had stood, tottered
and fell into the boiling whirl-po- ; but
the frail boat providentially reached land
in safety, and the lather was restored to
his wife and daughter. "

Pravers and tnanlr vara nut
upon the head of the brave delWerer.

nuaoipn nastened to offer his purse
of gold, which was refused with dignity.

" The hazard of my life cannot be pur-
chased," he eiclaimed ; "and charity I
do not- - need : beaidAa. T nm mnn trtnn'm.
paid for all my efforts in thus gaming tie
aesire oi my noart.

The Count looked slightly envious, but.
determined on generosity, he bestowed
his purse of gold upon the poor
whose all had been swallowed tin in thr.
tumult of waters.

Soon afterward, Paul Weiwer led hi
bride to the altar, and tlin nil haunt
knew him no more ; the chamois had rest
on the mountains, link Iip ptlmutiwl liim.
Belf upon the enemies of his vines, and
n omm vault? mj tu auuwu luixi in ail tne
province thcie Was nut a fuuie flumkblug
vinevard than Paul Weimar's. Sn neither
Aida nor her parents had cause to regret
tne rjcstowai ot nor nand upon her brave
deliverer. Norrittoirn (Fa.) Herald,

The Sow King of Italy.

Humbert Renier Charles Emanuel
Jean Marie Ferdinand Eugene, King
Victor's oldest sun and successor, was
born March 14, 1844, and initiated into
public affairs, civil and military, at a
very early age. At fifteen he accompa-

nied his father to tho war against Aus-
tria, aud in 18G2 took an intimate part
in the reorganization of the old kingdom
of the Two Sicilies, visiting Naples and
Palermo with Garibaldi, to receive an
enthusiastic reception. On the eve of
the second war with Austria the Crown
Prince was sent to Paris to sound the
Emperor on the important subject of the
preliminary treaty that Italy had con-

cluded with Prussia. He returned from
this important mission to take part with
his brother Amudcus (afterwards King
of Spain) . in tho battle of Custosza,
where the two princes commanded a di-

vision of Cialdini's army. Forniinghis
regiments into squares, in one of which
he took his stand, Prince Humbert was
ablo to resist tho Austrians till Bixio
came to his aid and helped him to cover
Durando's retreat, which otherwise would

have been converted into a rout. Though
a Lieutenant-Gencra-l in the army, the
Prince had a few months before the
breaking out of tho war, declined the
pay and allowances to which he was en-

titled, to ease the burden on tho national
treasury. At the Paris Exposition of
18G7, he acted as President of the Ital-

ian Commission. On tho 22nd of April
of the following year (18G8) Prince
Humbert married his cousin, the Princess
Mariruorita Mario Thercse Jeanne of
Savoy, daughter of his dead father's
dead brother, Ferdinand, Duke of Genoa,

and of the Princess Elisabeth, daughter
of King John of Saxony. Tho Duke of
Genoa died in 1855, and his widow next
year contracted a morganatio nuuriage
with tho Marquis of llapallo. The
weddincwas celebrated amid universal

rejoicings, and when, November
5ublio

just ss Victor Emanuol .was
rocovcr'mgfrom his dangerous illness, tho
vounir Crown' Priuoess she; was then
eighteen years and a day old gave birth
at Naples, to an heir, Victor Emanuel
Ferdinand. Prince of Naples, the popular
rejoicings wore redoubled, and the procla
mation ot a general amnesty iuu iturner
incrcasod the gladness, ioon MtJrguerita

has always been the idol of th Italian
people, and has made her emblem-flowe- r,

the daisy, popular beyond measure at all

fates snd nublio demonstration. Amert
can readers will remember the conorous

Dart she nlaved at the time of the re
cent inundations of the Tiber and how
Mithnainittia was her reception every
where by the sufferers. It is not too

much to say that, weak-minde- d woman

as she Is, she Is to-d- the main pillar of
tho dynasty, .

' The story of the Irishman who huibf
his boots on the telegraph wire is laughed
at, but is not really believed any more
than ' many tales of people
who imagine everything is transmitted
bodily over the wires. Yet parallel cases
are constantly (recurring. ..

The Sunday-scho- statistics of New
Hampshire show 15,357 scholars in the
Congregational schools, as many in the
Methodist, 8,562 in tire Free-wi- ll Baptist,
7,892 in the on Baptist,
and 1,091 in the Universalist schools.

KiniEsniNo Drinks in Jevies.
Boil ounces of tamarinds
with two ounces stoned raisins and three
ounces cranberries, all in three pints of
water until two pints remain. Strain,
and add a small piece of fresh lemon
peel, which should be removed in thirty
minutes.

In formally providing for sn ordor of
deaconesses in the Protestant Episcopal
Church, the late General Convention took
especial care to forbid a vow for life.
"No deaconess or sister," says the new
canon, "shall take any vow of perpetual
obligation in admission to or connection
with her office." Each candidate for
membership must bo twenty-fiv- e years of
age, and also be approved by the Bishop
ot the diocese. " '

New York city now contains nearly
1,300,000 people, besides

,
the popula-

tion of Brooklyn which number 550,-00- 0.

New Yorkers lay claim also to the
inhabitants of Statcn Island and Jersey
City, which, including Brooklyn, would
increase the census to about 2,000,000.
The principal cities in the civilized world
are estimated, in point of population, as
follows: London, 3,483,428; New York,
over 2,000,000, ind Paris, 1,851,792.

' ' The clock for the new court house at
Providence, R, I., is claimed to be the
largest in New England and tho most
perfect in the country. Thedialstare 7
feet in diameter and the pendulum rod 14
feet long,, with a 300-poun-

d ball, and the
clock, by an ingenious clectrio device,
regulates all the other twelve clocks in
the building.

1
Experiments in driving by electricity

have been made in France. An electro-

magnetic is placed beneath the coach-

man's scat, from which one wiro is car-
ried along the reins to the horse's bit,
and another to the cropper, so that the
whole length of the spina, forms part of

an electric current. - A sudden shock,
which the driver can administer at dis
cretion, will, it is said, arrest the most
fuituua runaway.

Somo medical students in one of tho
colleges of Cincinnati, dissecting a female
subject a few days ago, found what was
called in doctors parlance a " corset liver.
Vthen tight-lacin-g has been practiced
through several vears. a nrrmanent dent
or hollow is produced in tho liver, which
may be seen very plainly after tho woman
is dead, and her liver dissected out. This
kind of liver occurs so freriuently in
women that physicians have given it the
name of "corset liver." In the subject
mentioned the hollow in the liver was
urge enough for the wrist of a grown

niaa to be laid in it.

Speaking of Peruvian railroads a cor
respondent says-- : ' Some idea of tho
crookedness of the road from Lima to
the summit of the Andes may be ob-

tained when ono sees five trains in mo-

tion on the same track and no two going
tng in tho same direction. Of tunnels
and curves there is no end. Peru seems
to have wasted her capital in building a
half-doze- n roads running from tho coast
into tho mountains instead of concentra-
ting hir strength into building one- road

to v'ue Amazon. Tho Meiggs contracts
were larger than tho Government could

itaml, and it may bo many years before
any practical good will come out of the
Peruvian railway system.

Young Milton Fleighty, of Ninth

street, thought it would bo mi nice tho
other day to slip in unexpectedly and

pay his sweet heart a surpriso vtMt m tno
day-tim- Ho naturally thought to nnd
her in a blue velvet morning gown and
satin slippers, wading sad, sweet 'poetry

in a book with a red cover, Mgbing like
a broken bellows and thinking of him
the absent loved one. It didn't turn out
that-way- . She was out in tho back

yard, with a dirty towel around her head,
. .IJ J 1 . 1 1 . . ..

in an oia ianeu gingitHm wrapper, anu
brother's boots on, scrubbing off -- tho

brick walk, and telling a woman how to

put down pigs' feet-t- o keep all winter.

She has sent back his presents aud tho

past is like spoiled mackerel to both of
them now. - Cincinnati lirenl-fatt-Table- .

Fred Douglass says : " The vurj best

thing the white people can do for us is to

stop doing for its, aud leave us to do for
ourselves. I hayo told the politicians so
everywhere., They havo done so much

for us that they have nearly undpne us.

If we can't iivo honestly by mtr own la

bor then we ought to die. The question
with us u will wo work as hard for our-

selves as we once did for our masters?
If wo don't wo shall go to tho wall,
for liberty is as essentially a state of
hard work as slavery Is of disgraceful
sloth. It is only by hard labor that we
can ever catch up with the whito race,
and by imitating their virtues instead of
their vices. Emigration is a delusion and
a shame. The white raco is everwhero
on the laee of the globe, and we could
sot fot away from them if we would,"

The Plymouth (Mass.) Memorial tm
that Plymouth Rock has been called " the
Btennine-ston- e of Iibertv." but there ia
aliteralness in the cutting tip for door
steps, as is now being done, of the huge
monumental Hootch granite tablet on
which was inscribed the names of the
passengers of the Mayflower, which was
broken in landing some two Tears ago.
The cost of the taUot was originally about
wlOO.

A frentleman writing to tho Planter
and Farmer gives the following remedy
tor a choking cow. It will probably act
just as well with other animals, and it
will be well to remember it. Ho eays it
has never failed in any instance, and has
been tried by him and others hundreds
of times. The remedy is to take a spoon
ful of saltpeter. ODen the animal s mouth.
throw it well back upon the tongue ; let
the animal go, and the obstruction will
either go up or 'down in a ' very few
minutes. ,

Carefully prepared statistics show that
thero are over six hundred thousand
drunkards in the United States, and that
seventy thousand die annually who go
to tho grave of the drunkard. Every
year one hundred thousand men and
women aro sent to prison under the in-

fluence of intoxication, while three hun
dred murders and four hundred suicidtil
occur from the same cause. Two hun-

dred thousand orphans aro annually
thrown upon the charity of tho world by
this curse of intemperance. Nine-tent-

of our crime and seven-eight- of the
pauperism is the immediate result of
whisky, and that at a cost to the govern-
ment besides individual want of not
less than $60,000,000 every year.

O.ve Way to Get Rica. Nothing is
more easy than to grow rich. It is only
to trust nobody to befriend none to
get all you can, and save all you get to
stint yourself and every body belonging
to you to be the friend of no man, and
have no man for your friend to heap

upon interest, cent upon cent to
be mean, miserable and despised for some
twenty or thirty years and riches will
come as sure as disease and disappoint-
ment. And whon pretty nearly enough
wealth is collected, by a disregard of all
the charities of tho human heart, and at
the expense of every enjoyment, death
comes to finish the work tho body is
buried in a hole, the heirs dance over it,
and the spirit goes where ?

A DiacorBAGED Mother. Many a
discouraged mother folds her tired hands
at night, and feels as if she had, after
all, done nothing, although she has not
spent an idle moment since sho rose. Is
it nothing that your helpless littlo chil-

dren have had some ono to come to with
all their childish joj--a and griefs? Is it
nothing that your husband feels safe
when he is away at his business, because
your graceful hand directs everything at
home? Is it nothing when his business
is over that he has the blessed rcfugo of
home, which you havo done your best
to brighten and refine? Oh, weary and
faithful mother you littlo know your
power when you say, " I have" done
nothing. " There is a book in which a
fairer record than this is written over
against your name,

- If manure is spread on meadows in the
Fall, the freezing and thawing during the
Winter will tend to fertilize it, and the
Spring rains will wash tho fertilizing
material into the soil. It will also be
ready as soon the plants need tho manure.
XiM it tne spreading is aeiaycu until
Spring this end may not bo secured. If
the manure remains in small heaps it
may bt quite late in Spring before tho
frost gets out, and, consequently, it will
not be in condition to use, either at the
best time or to the best advantage. Be-

sides, it Is much harder work to spread
the heaps after they have lain during the
Winter than it is to do it as soou t hey aro
put out. On the whole, we think it a
great object to spread manure, on grass
land iu tho Full. Ack England. Hume,

Illinois has 41,000 square miles of

coal bed, averaging more than .forty feet

in thickness, She raised lust j eur 130,-000,0-

bushels of corn one-sixt- h ofall

the corn raised iu the United Slates,
and harvested 2,747,000 tons of hay
nearly one-tent- h of all tho hay in the
country. Last year she hr.s hud ,0UU,- -

000 hogs, and packed l,llJ,si;
about ono half of all that wero packed iu

tho United States. Shu manufactures
$205,000,000 worth of goods annually,
and has 822,300,000 in church property,
with 4,1 church organizations ; 11,050
puoito schools, wiui one-sta- te univer
sity ; mx colleges, ninety instructors,
over 1,000 students, and $1,000,000

What a blessing to a household is a
merry, cheerful woman ono whose spir-

its are not affeuted bv wet davs. or little
disnpirointiucnts, or whose milk of human
luudncss does not sour in tho sunshine ol
prosperity. Such a womiui in the dark-

est hours brightens tho house like a littlo
piece of sunshiny weather. Ihe mag
netism ot her smiles and electrical bright
ness of her looks and movements infect
every ono. The children go to school
with a sense of something great to bo
achieved i, her husband goes into the
world in a oontmuror'a smrit. No mat
ter how poople aunoy and worry him all
day, far off her presence shiues, and he
whispers to hinisolf, " At home I shall
find rest." So day by day sho literally
renews his strength and energy and if
you know a man with a beaming face, a
kind heart, and a prosperous business, in
nine' cases out of ten you will find ho has
a wit'. of this kind,

w ;.
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CHARTERED MAROg tl. IS

CITY NATIONAL BANE,
Cairo, - Illinois.

INTEREST paid oa deposits March 1st aad
Interest not withdrawn is ad--

en imme uaieiy to us principal ot the deposit
thereby gtwtnar th.m Interest.

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit money ana no one

else oan draw it.

Open every business day from 9a.m. I I p.m.

W. KTSLOP, Treaaurer.

F. Bos, President. H. Wells, Cashier.
P. Neff. Vice Prea't. T. J. Kerta. Am I. Cath'r

Oornar Oommarolal Aw, and Bib. 8tree

OAinO, XXaXaS.

DIRECTORS
F. Rross, Cairo. Win Klnge, Cairo.
P. Nell, Cairo. Win Wolfe, Cairo.
A. buaanka, Cairo. . R. L. Billiagaly, St. Louis
K. Buder, Cairo. H. Well, tairo. .

F. H . Rrlnkman, St. Leuia.
J. Y.Clemaon, Caledonia.

A Geaeravl Baafeisse; Baalacaa Dona,

jf"Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid
a tbe Savings Department. Colleotioa made,
nd ail business uroumtiv attended to.

VARIETY STOKE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L.

T.A-nnTiH'- i'

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY

Goods Sold Very Close.

Oornar 10 th atreat and Oommarei Awa

CAIEO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

Bv an Immense practice, extending threuirh a
porlod of years, having within Hint lime treated
many thousand oases of those dlwaxe peculiar
to woman. I have been ennliiixl to perfeot a
most potent ami agreeable medicine that meeta
the ludicittlon presented by that olaa ot dla-- -

eaue with positive certainty and axaoiaeta,
To designate thin natural speciflo compound,

I have uamttd it T

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however. Is but a feeble expression

of my high appreciation oi it value, based apoa
my own pornonui ODtervauon. aa a sioe

I have, whllo witnessing Its positive re
suit In tli fewipocinl diseases incident to the
separate organism of woman, singled il out as
tba el I max or ero nlng eem ot any
medical career. .a Us , a a posi-liv- e,

eulo, and effectual remedy (or this class
ot diseases, and one that will, at all time and
under all circumstances, sat kindly and In har-
mony with the laws which govern the female .
syntem, I am willing to stake my reputation a a

.'Mjroiuian. con iiivio, wu -
hat it w ill not dlsnnnoint the most senium. ' , ... ......S .1 ,k. I,..uxiKroiatiuuo ui m siiikd iiivaim 107 nuv oh

tor any 01 tne ailments tor wuicn 1 recoinmenu is .

that I oflor ami seU it under A POMTIfB
GUARANTEE. If a benettolal effect Is not
experienced by ihe time two-thir- ot the eon--
lenis 01 uie noma are useu, 1 win, on njuirn u.
the bottle, two-thir- d ef the medicine having
been taken according to directions, ana wo caa
being one for which I recommend it, promptly .

refund tbe money pnld for IL Had 1 not the
most perfect ounll dance in Its virtues, I couia noi
offer it a 1 do) under the oondiUons; am aav
In,, wtrnrtniu! it tmfv mlraenlou cure In thoe- -
saiid of eases, I feel warranted and
perfectly ante in rieatitif aoin any
reputation an my xaouey ou lie
xuerii.

The following ara emnnv thosa diseases In
which my Favorite Preacrlptloa has ,

worked cures, as it by mnglo, and with a ty

never before attained by any medicine:
iAMicorrnfra, excessive riowing,
ef.uilhlv Parimla. Rnnnl-eaatnn- When from On
natural eatioes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro--
lapsim, or ruiung ot tne uterus, amevenivn
Retroversion, Hearing Down bensationa, Inter- -
nal Heat, Kervone UeprOMion, UebUitv, D- -

bingestibn, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Ulents, Impotaney.Barreane, or Sterility, r
male Weakness, and very many other ehrontn
disease lnerdeat to vromaa not paonitoned her.
Ia all affaouona of thla natnre, my '"PmarintloB wnrkl mm.lkl awarvel Of '
the world. This medicine 1 do not extols a
care-al- l, but it admirably fuldllt a alug l
nesa oi pnrvoae, being a mom wn
snocifie ai all aaronla diseatos of Ibu sexual )
lorn oi woman, si win not uiewf whh
it do barm, in any state or condition.

Thone who desire further Information en
Iboso stibieot can obtain it In Thc Piofl J
Common sbnhh Midical Advimbk, a book
of over 9U0 pages, sent, vnat-P"1- " oa recet .
of Sl.NL It treat minutely ineee oim-- ji
pecullar to Females, and gives miteb
advxco In regunl to the management 01 uio
affections. - -

FAVORITE PRESCHIFT-U- H ws,av

BY AL1, DBIUOISTS. . c

r, i pierce, i a,mrt
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rUATCHLEES
I ntilH.WatNLAHKf'OSim
Jtt tahs no onIt.
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